[PASS: a community, system-related program for occupational rehabilitation of chronic psychiatric patients in competitive employment].
Notwithstanding considerable success, the concepts currently applied by vocational rehabilitation workshops for persons with chronic mental illness are deemed open to criticism in some respects. Presented is the PASS programme, developed on the basis of more than two decades of experience with the clinic's own rehabilitation workshop. The greater part of the five-phase programme no longer occurs within the workshop but is spent at training workplaces with regional firms. A mobile rehabilitation team does not only support the patients at their training facilities but also their colleagues and immediate superiors, who have been prepared for their forthcoming tasks by psychoeducational information meetings. These community-based, ecological system-related aspects of the programme are complemented by repetitive social skills training and group work with relatives. Assessments carried out in each phase provide important decision-making data for programme development and render its scientific evaluation possible. Our experience so far demonstrates the possibility of recruiting enterprises to provide training places.